**August 14, 2023 - August 20, 2023**

### Monday, August 14
- **12:00am** Personal leave: Lindsey Watchman [approved 7/10]
- **12:00am** Travel: Toby Patrick tour with Sen. Wyden (Portland)
- **7:45am - 8:00am** 7:40-8:00 a.m. Monday Blessing Ceremony (Rotunda)
- **9:00am - 4:00pm** Copy: BOT Meeting (ConfRm-NGC-BOTChambers; https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89414956664?pwd=SEUvcDV2QWczbm1C Wk1MZHFMCUIR0T09)
- **9:00am - 12:00pm** BOT MEETING - see report schedule below (BOT Chambers)

### Tuesday, August 15
- **12:00am** Personal leave: Lindsey Watchman [approved 7/10]
- **12:00am** Travel: Toby Patrick tour with Sen. Wyden (Portland)
- **8:30am - 9:00am** Tribal Water Commission
- **9:00am - 12:00pm** Land Acquisition Committee
- **9:00am - 12:00pm** Economic & Community Development
- **9:00am - 12:00pm** Adminn Staff meeting (BOT Chambers)
- **10:30am - 12:00pm** Housing Commission
- **12:00pm - 6:00pm** BOT WORK SESSION DEADLINE AT NOON TODAY
- **1:00pm - 3:00pm** Housing Commission
- **1:30pm - 4:00pm** Cultural Resources Committee
- **1:30pm - 4:00pm** Education & Training Committee
- **1:30pm - 4:00pm** TERO Commission
- **2:00pm - 4:00pm** Law & Order Committee

### Wednesday, August 16
- **Personal leave: Lindsey Watchman [approved 7/10]**
- **Personal leave: Kat Brigham from 9:30 to 10:30 am [ratified 7/10]**
- **Volunteer for Epson Tour: Aaron Ashley from 11 am to 3 pm**
- **10:30am - 12:00pm** Copy: Rescheduled BOT/WS 122 w/Lloyd Commander re: Annual Governance Head Start training with BOT (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2605264635)
- **1:30pm - 3:30pm** CLOSED BOT/WS 214 with Paul Rabb re: Investment Reporting (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2605264635)

### Thursday, August 17
- **Personal leave: Lindsey Watchman [approved 7/10]**
- **12:00am** Personal leave: Boots Pond
- **8:30am - 10:30am** Copy: CLOSED BOT/WS 216 with Paul Rabb re: Investment Reporting (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2605264635)
- **10:30am - 11:30am** BOT/WS 146 w/Paul Rabb re: review 2022 audit. (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2605264635)
- **1:00pm - 4:00pm** Regular General Council Meeting

### Friday, August 18
- **12:00am Personal leave: Lindsey Watchman [approved 7/10]**
- **Personal leave: Boots Pond**
- **Volunteer for Epson Tour: noon = end of round (WRCGold Course)**
- **8:30am - 9:30am** Project overview of Homeownership project on the Nixywawii Subdivision utilizing OHCS grant.
- **9:30am - 10:30am** TENATIVE BOT/WS w/Coleen Sanders re: update on DNR Climate Adaptation Plan and Implementation
- **12:00pm - 4:00pm** PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.

### Saturday, August 19
- **Personal leave: Boots Pond**

### Sunday, August 20
- **Personal leave: Boots Pond**
Monday, August 21
- Personal leave: Boots Pond
- 12:00am Personal leave: Toby Patrick
- 7:45am - 8:00am 7:40-8:00 a.m. Monday Blessing Ceremony (Rotunda)
- 9:00am - 12:00pm BOT MEETING - see report schedule below (BOT Chambers)

Tuesday, August 22
- 12:00am Personal leave: Boots Pond
- Personal leave: Toby Patrick
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Fish & Wildlife Commission
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Land Protection Planning Commission
- 9:00am - 10:00am Admin Staff meeting (BOT Chambers)
- 12:00pm - 1:00pm Credit Board
- 12:00pm - BOT WORK SESSION DEADLINE AT NOON TODAY
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm Science & Technology Committee
- 2:30pm - 3:30pm Tribal Farm Committee
- 3:00pm - 5:00pm Health Commission

Wednesday, August 23
- Personal leave: Toby Patrick
- 8:30am - 9:30am TENTATIVE BOT/WS w/Kaeleen McGuire re: Plan for OR Legislative political contributions prior to 2024 session.
- 1:30pm - 2:30pm TENTATIVE BOT/WS w/Modesta Minthorn re: Daycare Rate Increase update
- 2:30pm - 3:30pm TENTATIVE BOT/WS w/Aaron Hines re: amendment to 105 lease with resolution

Thursday, August 24
- Personal leave: Toby Patrick
- Personal leave: Kat Brigham from 2 to 4 pm
- Virtual: Kat Brigham White House Native Americans meeting 10 am to 2 pm
- 9:30am - 10:30am TENTATIVE CLOSED BOT/WS 23-198C w/Bill Tovey re: CBP & Wanapa Industrial Park update

Friday, August 25
- 12:00am Personal leave: Toby Patrick
- 8:30am - 9:30am BOT/WS 23-164 w/Sally Kosey re: CC update and application review (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2605264635)
- 8:30am - 9:30am Copy: BOT/WS 23-164 w/Sally Kosey re: CC update and application review (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2605264635)
- 10:00am - 2:00pm BOT annual Elders Advisory Committee Listening Session (TBD)
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.